snacks to share.

pizza bar.

crostini | 13 | gf +3 | v +2

crispy, crunchy toasted slices of our house made focaccia | a jar of our own lemony ricotta
with a pool of herby olive oil | lemony dressed baby arugula | garlic oil, hearth-roasted
heirloom tomatoes | torn fresh basil
v - with local, Barrett’s Garden fauxcotta

pizzas.
your ride or die’s.
margherita | 15 | gf +3 | v +3

simply salted & crushed Sardinian plum tomatoes | provolone, whole milk & fresh
mozzarella | cold-pressed, Sicilian olive oil | torn basil

pepperoni

| 16 | gf +3 | df +3

pep no pep

| 14 | gf +3 | df +3

our own slowly simmered pizza sauce | provolone, whole milk & fresh mozzarella |
smoked cup & char pepperoni | grated pecorino romano cheese | dried, Sicilian oregano
a suped up cheese pizza | sauce | provolone, whole milk & fresh mozzarella |
grated pecorino romano cheese | dried oregano | no roni

new kids on the block.
the sideways cajun

| 20 | gf +3

lemony drawn butter with a splash of cream | classic “ish” crab cake mix with
cornbread crumble, sherry-buttered, long-cooked bell peppers, celery & shallot |
smoked, fresh mozzarella & our own lemony ricotta | finished with a dilly remoulade,
fresh lemon & chives

vampire breath | 17 | gf +3

fresh, whipped garlic spread | our fresh mozzarella and lemony ricotta| bubbly pizza
blend, shaved grana and smoked mozzarella | cracked black & crushed red pepper |
herby oil | fresh parsley acting as an ingredient, not a garnish | fried garlic chips

pickled pink & pepperoni pizza pie

| 18 | gf +3

creamy vodka sauce | whole & fresh milk mozzarella | smoked cup & char ronis |
pickled red onion | our spicy pickles & chiles

heavens to betsy | 18 | gf +3

smoky bbq glazed & chopped fried chicken tenders | buffalo cheddar ditalini mac n’ cheese |
crumbled applewood bacon | bubbly pizza cheeses | chopped bread & butter pickles |
buttermilk ranch drizzle drazzle

el jefe | 19 | gf +3 | df +3

roasted pineapple base | dollops of silky black bean spread | corn off the cob |
smoked applewood bacon | bubbly pizza blend | queso cotija | cilantro | sofrito lime crema |
Yucatan style salsa criolla | crushed fritos

bangin’ hangover | 20 | gf +3

cheddar queso + bubbly pizza blend cheeses | drunken (from tequila shots) and marinated,
shaved sirloin steak | tater tots | shredded lettuce | diced, fresh tomato | crumbled potato
chips with a splattering of fermented chile sauce

meatza | 20 | gf | keto | df +3

our fennely pork sausage “crust” pressed into a cast iron pan | pizza sauce |
bubbly blended cheeses | rings of mini sweet bell pepper & red onion |
artichoke hearts | hearth baked at 800 | finished with grated pecorino, Sicilian oregano
& pepperoncini peppers

please inform your server of any food allergies.
*consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of foodborne illness.
consumers who are especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.
***please let your server know if you would like separate checks at the beginning of your meal. checks may be split up to four ways.***

